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Cob T. P. was among (he pass-

engers by the completed
arrangement with the Govern-

ment for the construction of
other works to the amount of 826,-000,00- 0.

He returns to make
ment to carry out his

A severe fire broke out on Cedar street.
N. Y. yesterday, which destroyed the

40, 42, 44. The loss is
At the same bales of cot

bnrnt.

A report is In circulation that 5000 Irish
men contemplate a descent upon Uanada.

attempted to butt the Loco-

motive off the track, was wise compared
to these men. :- -

. . ..
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This show a surprising increase
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seson lliere Wa not much Hid

The steamer John Stephens airived
Ion the Will, and the Sierre Nevada, on
the 10th. All on board were well.

11.
WHOLESALE DEALEr! IX

BLAH BOOKS

STATIONERY, Ac. .

ALL KIXDSOP BOXiS.Ac, JIADKTOOKDEK,
Corner af Main and Milh StreeU.

Per. 13.16ii- -3 ZaaeaTille, Ukl.
THE PIANO.

- . SMITH dt NIX0X.
OHIO,

Afrnntefur the amoit eulebralod nianufar.tor.ea of the
Union, riontre tu rail tlie ultenlioii uf buyer, partiifit
lurlt to the above celobraled inalruniai.ia, of wliirk
tuejr cvuiluully keep a ileuilll aaaurlmeul oa Danu.

jr.r earrcara,,yBa.je. aad faaiiry rear. ea.
era ratei. injr hot ten aad (a.,, diaace

. .. awa.nien, pvftttiom .jlaiek
aad griut irukUitl,

The 8lolrt I'iano is 1'iifiarpaaaed.
Piano Hall, So. 10 Pourtk itraet, Bear Vina.

UeeajjeiS Ti. ,2 .

"
CIIUISTMAS AltD HEW-VIiA- K.

FRESH AR RIVAL.
THE underalfrnetl te now recnlTing frnra the

a fraab Mtoeh af tVroccrlce.
whicb utakea bia aaaortmeut eootplete.
1 Tiio Lot rancr Candies. Alao,

Fruit, ltuta, eVe.a Ve. .'
5otlonttidTnviln all tholr Tarietiej, KXPRRSSLV
POH TIIK HOLIDAYS. Hear in mind akat be will
aell LOWER than anybotiao In PalrS'ld Coot.tj-- .

bancaaler, IJ, 1J aw . juii.i iiu.m
CIIItONIC DISK AHHJi.

DR. L.
(urrai naa oi ni l aV t. w. aiaaaaof ChillieoUia)
lleroteahia eseluaira uttontion to lha treatment of
Chronic fjiieaans. fiurhai Dyapepsia, Rhounieiiaiu.
I Iver Com plaint, Kptlepey (I'Hsl htrnfula. lanrer,
Piatula, diaeaaea of the lye,Kktn and all dieeneeanf a
loac aiaudinir or of an o'baliaaia tiatara. Prom ex--
tenaies oxperieuce with Ibia elaaa of diaonae ha ean
auure the afflicted that they can be eurod. He alen
gie aiecial attentniB to tbe treatment in aiaeaaeeor
Ike Throat and Lunga. In their treatment ba ad.ipta
the medicated luliilalloua by Bhlcklbo elrtueaoflhe
mudlcine eaubeappllod diravtly to tka eurfac of tho
diaiiaaed Lnnga, which lathe only treatment tUat will
en re these diaeaaea. When deaired he will ulao iletect
the location of disease by means nf ttleetrlcity. ny
this raettiod of examination tho location of nny dis
ease ean be accurately detected wimool asKing ma
patient a question.

Dr. L. Barber will ba al lhe Tallmadga Honse In
Lancastor, Friday and Saturday, tbe 4lk dt Sib or Jan-nar- y

next.
Lancaator, Deo. IJ. ltt. St '

POBTAJtt.B STEAM tA W..tIIILS.

Portable and Stationary Sicam Fairer

PORTABLE, oa MOVKAB1.K
mill, owing to tbe Immense

aud reautnoraUnK prices of lumber, cotnaends
Itself to the owners of Umbered lands, aa well aa oik-ar- a

wishing to ti,ar;e In tb kinineaa. Like tho
threakltif machine, it ia taken tn tha work, tuetead of
l:ie work beint; taken to It. Tracts of timbered lands
of ao greater extent than JO to fill acre,, cutting from
4 to SIHX) feet of lumber per acre, would pay for
Portable Saw Mill, II were of no farther uaa when
lha laud Is cleared' Their economy la labor and lime
Is lininetiae. The offals of one will suffice to run

We bet to rufer to the utile below, for pawer
and price of lhe Knginesa Mill, wnicn wo luruiui
complete aad ready for work. Tli wills yary In prle

tbe leuglh of way and ! of aaw.
Blandy's Portable Steam Engine.

t 'taorse .Power S3M It ..1M0
s e is mu
a uu an 1400

The Iratthraeslieaaro adapted to printing office,
eakloel snakers, and small manafarturers, Tb three
last siiea are for aaw mills, plantation, Urge luaiiu
l..,MMA,. ..

I on I or Wood, separately or mixed , may Ve used
indinereniiyaafuel. r

Bland ya 1st Claw Portable Saw l.
if lnck Circular Saw. IS foot carriage: SI feot way
complete and ready for work, iwtikoul belting); uric

460. Oak tan and slretcked belling, and any Urge
siia saw roQUired, at th lowest rates.
Blandr'a Strttlaaagy Saw Mill EmR-l-n

H lnck eylender.K Inch atroko; geared: ....' ISO

Hlnrh 1. ....... direct artlen; 3iu
.Boiler, wltk front, (rata bar es. M extra. ,

ait ......InMhnva vnri.bla v.lra motion, euuir
alentlo tlieqaadrantorttnk oa llio LocomaiW; and
entire iioroily of tho groaltat procllcal utility and -

conomy. . ,
' ! STEAM BOILERS,

Simple Cjlladora, orwllb lues, or with tubea.tnade to
oruor,oi anv requireo siae or cai.i:i;.
: 8TATIONARY 8TEAM ENGINES
ofaoypoweror kind, promptly made to order, for
aaw grist milla, or other purposes. '
Mill . Gearing--, Shaming-- , Campling,

.. SniBsllee dec,
as wall as every variety of easting In Iron nr Bras.

S
.r,Mn kind nromntle axeented to order.

In regard to our Portables, wo beg Io aay that w

furnish belter Engine, larger S re box, wltk open
grata surface, having more power "J the working

. . . ... '...l... it. J lh,i 1.port more auoawiin-- ii ivu i io , v . . .. a
any other works.

Onlera for Knirlnes. Mills or new and repair jobs, In
any of the departments of our extended busineesaa.
llniL.il. viaiiaanu cwmwara nr. ' '
iDterosled In the progressive

H. Ji F. BLAftlli.
Blandys Porlablo Engine Work a, Zaneavllle, Ohio,.
Zsnosviiie. iiue. 11. iooj 3V. -

LAW sv,;

-
arrnaaBT aia counaai.Loa at uv.Utruni, owie

CoarU Fairfield, ad
W Joining counties.

He may bo found during bosinesa hours st the 00
r,f H. HHanKir.Eso. 13,

COSaZSCIAX

- . Laneatler JUatrkoia. '

Oaism Omca. Dec. 131 855.Otr
toUliona lha rnornintr are aa luUuws:

steamship

et aeed-ao- ac; Timothy aeed, S.OC&e.OO;
Flax

(STEAM

J.60; Beans bii; Sui. C3oc; CuK.
ttjalic; Tea, O10O; Molaaaea, fiOcta.
sugar, BaiDCt white ruli, 13 dollar prri
barrel: Pirkrvt.1 10.00 to 12.00:R'kBlaO-- !

Vinegar, I8?5 cenU;Tuhacco. S535rta.
Hav. 7,50ii8.i50; Talk.wlOA per t;
Whialy, Wool. WOSe. . . ; ...

Prom Ik Sa VartTrlirm.t '
Hear Trtt Cml Market.

WiwaaiT. DaaaaikarS. tut.
rraaairr rawu roa tim irsaa."""r'nw,re. ,llb'N,.rr-- .

of Takidandtaiinvar'artk-aar-

Tha Prim in-- u win a at araraga cm la.
Pint aall!r Ml. lo II tasu.
Xllnrml III . . ' - - : 'X.liat . aad aaaa lr.ata. :

Pwri-t- . a s rvnl. v

Wat aw aalea aar lU ayala ir aadar ati ,.
aarv LinMniainaa Suaaaaad tlaaibaavctf- -

aa Mi r.rlra aa r--
iaaiav-Waala- Tn llnra. aamrd.lafra.SVatnnalltv.

AKWf.Hrr wik: it did wrlrki: mall il
Mexicans.

' '"f "" "
I .. lratalllar.maue nariv r ..u.
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KewTrk Market. - -

Ifatr Vo. rtaraniSarll-.FIo- ar Markat
mna Aiiaadleva rrrade; akad Sraiar. arllka
fair daai.nd far karaaaaaiaaarpllaa aad far Sllar --

tr.fl,. Hklnnara ara aayllMflaaa vraaa aafrnt.
.anilnn larra. Tka amlea laHaila t.AMY

at tSdS 'ta': faranaiaiaa taaitra Ftavt saajaT
fjr taltM la faa aad laaj rradcanf IU MiHf;

iaraaala. TSIInol. and Okla; in f"
axlra Gaaaaae', tha raarfeat ttMag (rta feet

Whf Mark at rmr. ltk k(trd"itiaiid fnrknma
aaawmaUa aad avaoft. Th.re as a.Hr a aiadamt
atark.nS-rtfit- r. and Ik-- ,apLlf af ffvod and prla. r.r-rl- .

la anil. ttmltd. Pair), latla I-- T.SnS bomUtH Rrd
aaalHen at (4 aX S4 tl kaakala Whll. al t ttt Id.--

M K.d Ckirara aad Mllwankieat !) CO; and B,--
oua anana waita vaaaaiaa htpih." ...

I.nm Tkr ! aiafiaajt aeaiana. ana in maff-k- tl

a ahad. raw Kalaa iacladj 'gfi0 baak

MIdatBsl '

Blarket,
PaiL.Bar.rflr Par. raber II. Cnttaa arrlatac ra- -

tkar more frv.ly. km Ike daaaaad I limited.
( loror aa la attraruac mnra aitaaliaai prwa aaaa

advanre.l M aanlt; aalas of i kuabal, or uld aad sen
at ier4oaaada. '

FLi'ir conl'na, exreedlactf alU aad prlrea ara
atendlr maintained; HtUearnaex-r- rt daaian.I; 7t
hftii. wiiii at e 7i for eua-tar- a aad kraxM.
aad Ml for extra and fancy.

Wham la In aTo.nl lamina ami ant a llrnnea araaaai
..rrinr. aale of l.cea kaakala la loteal l SS3 la?

1 is for kue.
gOldOOmiPga.eihaikalifaldrlloaealdata.aSoat,and

VldI.0'VT,
B00iiS,PAl,EB,SCII0'JL

STODART

CINCINNATI,

BARBER,

FORGING

looviimeiiuoftlioage.

NOTICE
AI.FEI"VvtI.LIAlriH,

IXTZLLI3JC2.

rTner.?3.00S3,50;

Philaelelphlft

VTiinviivi aw in nor. at fur, i.vtw vuanvia ai win
new mued tola atse eaata

Whtaker dull: m all lii of Eaatara at d aentt.
aad rneoa atJ centa. , . , .

Clneinnatl "frtrkct.
Ctanaa.Tf. Daeaatkae. 11 FLOOR fkaraaraaa

arood demand for Plnar aaaln 1ode. and In. aiark.l
waaSroK Tka anlea Ineladud tua.joa.t5a. I mum
ban.la at 7 ii! ( aad RS do at 7 . A aale af 80 Ufa
UiHnrartla.l al d 10 Be.

Hog ft Tk- - market ia Srm, wllk elMofS.rX kead.
In lata, at en as. - .......

PHOVIKIOV aleaof SO barrel, aiaea Pork at Ml,
Tin cmea Sh.iMere alt,r; SU

do Ham al ft. anii;i do da at e.
wniSKE The mark'-- t ia Srm. with aaiaa of M

harrela at Sic. and 1SU do froia wagona at ii We Tbe
demand eteee.la the aaprlT.

CIlrlF.HtTh demand I fitodatXa Mala, wllk
ale of doti bove.

HI'TI K H A aale of 1 karrrl cnad roll at t?ne.
HI'GAK I ke market ia anrkuged, with a moder-

ate demnnd al full rat-- a.

COPFKH KaleaofS haoal II V" ata.
MOLAPEKS A aale of2S bWa at Ilue.

!tjw Orients Market.
Saw OaLcaaa, l)eeealr to. Cotloa derllned .VI

Sew Orleena(airuaie. aioiaaaeajnjie.
Flour I. la moderate raiiuaat al l, a- -

Stertinc .

mAHUIKD,
Oa Ike rtb Horemker, br tka Her. I. B. Wr.,

Mr PTF.PH KK WHITMORBand Miss MART niU;
kUEoftbe Tlcinltyef Ptckericirion.

A MRrtTINCofthe Rtoekknldennftb Lataieai.
V " ii Marlit and Cake I'aaaaaf,

wiTi be kald .1 Ike Hole I of t. . Khalffer. Keq an
MONDAV tVKMNti. DECEMBER 17. for tke
elortteo of Uirectors.Ae. JOll.t 1. M.tKTIS,

r. n. twi.i,,' ' - J RAMOKt, BKRBT. S .

HAMKL S1KPOH0,
SoTebar1S,ieM "8 JAM KB OATkH. ---

TOST Xoremlier SO, Si. a Brab aofored Portr. ind ...marh.r. aa Bke TumnUre. be--
laeen fnensieraad ABiamla,ontajni( "J ')of
rblrk la aUnld coin as Mllowa: rare 3r nieres.

three i plecae and 6 la Rank Bills Alao, one pro- -
nttsorv nme aalnaifroorre w aiam asm irrimia. any.
able Io Wrirhl aad Helkr aad dne Dee. 1st. H5: aian,
one are! net Sam 'at Oriffltk for . fwyaMa to Wrls;kt
ana Keiinr and ana nor. an. ino atao, aaaa aawiuai
Joba Ncaltk for t, payable ta Wrlffbl and Haiay aad
ua. Man-- I, lion. - '

Tkoso Intoreased and tha nubile ewaerally ara ke to-

by cutloned matt linuif of bunif aaid aoies troa
mpmner aeraons. .......

A iiiu.nl aomnenaatloa will ka arlTea to any pereoa
ah. nLan lha MlTfl to mraolf or to Wricht and
Selfcyla Laainster,argir tnformatinn where It caa
ba obtamoa. u.tnu

Lancaalor.UeecmberS, JDU awsi

PRODUCE STORE,
west nrinriLLE, oiiiv.

GEORGErW."7 BARGAR
vt aTTOTTLII resnelfullv inform tke dtltens nfFJial
lvV Weat RnhTille and vicinllv. Ihatho la lust

reeelvlnw and nncnlngfmm Ika Eastern Citlrs, an en
tire new A well seleeted rilork of Goods consisting of

, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ,
Drags 4t Dye Staffs, Qaeeae ,1c Hardware,

I lata, t'apa, lloanota. Boot and Shoes,
and a general variety of SOTlOSB.wklrk k will aen

IB per cent brlnw aaaal ratea for cash evlle eqolv.ihsnl
kind of Produce, aad boneo by prompt atteu.

i m, m iHienau au mem a annrw n, dm.ii. n..T.n...
PI ears eel I and examine my Stock and price befor
kaylngelsawbera.

Would also Inform tka Ladles thai ah Is prepared for
Milleaary in all iu Braachea,

belag aa evporleneed kand, ske will gnaaavtle eatls
faolion to all. WestRuskville.Oet. 18,WU 3m4

VALUABLE TOWK rBOPEBTt
ASD - '

FU1tI OlV SJvkldH.
WILT. SELLat private aale lha Heal Estate or u.I P TOSG. If aot sold at public sile between aow

and Spring, it will be sold at public aale of which due
notice will be given. "

The property consist of th following described
lotaeud Trectsof Land,to,wil: .

I&iiapiwvea tiaieia i.e . w.
rollT 3oulbe Ohio Canal with aLABUK WaKK- -

HOUSE... 9 wliatargu siweiimg jvim.m wi..,
with smaller improveinenla.- -

.

05 fa) SO savcans l.eia ia uio.rvu, am v.

roll. Tho Panu contains about 8311 HIM sua
will be sold entire, or la th followlug parcels la suil

bV.fTaa.eaam wnamct Tl Acrva !forth of the
Ohio Canal. 2U Acres of which la aleared, th balaaca

i.h w..r isnicmss tka !outk aide af In
Oklo Canal, Bastof Carroll, about 8 acre olcareoW- -

Snl. lime Tractaf akoul i3SAcrea,ttuate
on tke South of the Ohio an Hocking lanata, as
ahw-- la a aaver failing stream of water, witk a fall
of rrom St to 8S feet.eaay of Improvement, awing one

of th beat atftbU mr a mill In P airfield aoonty this
traot has on Ua House, Barn dt all otborooavenlenees.

Alao, one oinarlracieniiiaiaingaora acre" -
IheSute rtnadand Jndg4 Radebaugh'aVillTraci.

TenneOne-lhir- d ia head, lhe balance la two equal
annual pa menu witk iaten.Uron. daie.

Carroll. Falrteld eonnly.Ohio. nv.o
tend billlo Agent

TT7Ohlo StaU Journal copy aad
., - -or this office. -

TsTEW CIII.VA STOUE.
TBSTopeBedaMalP4reel.norlrop-l-

o

ftore,eouaiOugor .

QUEENSWARE, GLA3SWARI
AND

WINDOW QlASS,
all of wklek will be sold low at wholeaale
.nj u.il. Merrhanta and tbe puouoara
respectfully snliriied to rr.ll end eaautiu
n...i.L-- k it taruil.nd. elected.

Window Olaaa almoslellsiresfioraT lojlap to t
by 40. WIU.IjJf, STtftKTv.

Lancaater,aprilK, 18554

liopusuiooivst!
it"Tjtccttvtoa,TTni:

CITV BOOK 0TQ?i,
- and luraal'kr

; Bj&3,A3,:3.jir3 , urlri UL3
' AaWdM AaaanaMataT

Oltt Bka, AaaaiaU aa. Juvraill
rofcrnrs H0XXXDAT?, .

' - lftl, im k fcHtMrlrir i- - .'

TkaTkatuki bluMOM, Karl Akhnala, Aal'lMllnirrHi. tkll.MHiol iatfuilt; Kuriiulial Mai
Vtakaaifkar4athinlknMdaKrtaiiKliklaJalla,ar... iw a mi at ma uw. aaaitaaM.aa, a. a. Ik.m Paa Haaa.: fan O.I Fwmw Carta, Lif a1-"'"- '1

Naaatoa: Tka Umr Ptekari Catkartaa II, af Naaa. j .

la. laj Tra T.l; Ida Hormaal Jauaa a k lal Ka
areaaautl WwirM Olla) IW wait, la lava at lat
V Mf M Haula. arllk FaartlT and rkeln,"irr,,M Hyana a. Port Maalaa, .rdaaaa,aa lairf atkararlMaa aa aaaiaraae t. tM

Laavaater. lkaMMbar. !- - I If

OHIO CTtTlVATOR rOR ItM.
DrroX4 t Arteattre, irmUea:tur'aaat " "

...IIiMB iBterc-ta- ,
(

Hala Tavm auniH, U ,4w g, . n ,

Veitnaa XllaaT IktaeM fkanrMa luaiaal T ilt f - -'

aareaaUM, iavirr, ixaa, prlnwd aa aa emitaaliaf aew tyka. and a til ka eaplall) lataraatiaaT
" naa aa,T.av an a.a.r.1 aimioMO. Biara i
Kaiait'CUMrawaiaa:. Frail ? rowtnr, rar.,or Intoraat
in Ik. heit,laeaa td1ab-IHaTf- af Ike Hai. I'lrJr.
in. ru'lurrnnll-ni- ij knaaaaaaiarkiikatrvaaTralf klirr IKl'KTlilAt I KOOkV'H will lend kta
hiSaruee .ad n.lrMn.rn ta aaajaia ihlaedd a.4 tm ,'' .
mend or tne rami inicreata, ana I lnerenee lunlraa- - .
UfinnnnHlaeak.il k.ea. aa wa rerfru llr denni.,'
a koiiiik i.it nt icVkmv ati6nnoiyoul .i

Tkaaailrvtr'waelalntwklpaf laMCaltltatnrVarCeea
Tnckaa-- d l.v frd . r. H.aaia, wkn ka. teen Aaaa-da- te

EdHae ajllfcklr. aawaHMB for Ike laat ? aaara,
aad ka la tka rter ak.ll l.a .aaanllallr
lr.lr.kle VKHV FiBklRH' riKKSlCIvl - '

He kaa Ik aaaaa and tka diamx.iiii I aiaka II ad,
and k. ealt.aa.ll M, fnaada-ante- k larladea all aaui '

kind .ad aaanMnd .a ean aa tbe aaiaa. aad Ik .

caak.for a rani lire aad Indeaanderd faraiera' pariae.
inn. nmeie tnf.t. si a a cnfiiea mr as w
anlaafaeaa. Caad.MMnr tatke ealler.n arikaluh.t .
alwaaia adranr-.aa- d to baain aitk Ike yr. For-A- .

anarial off.ral.1.-r,- al MMteae, ;
or aaad dlreerly tc mm 1nt a fall praapaetn and eneel

raitaa elafc lajraarawa aeirnnoraaoav. .:
B. U. BIRKia.

Kdlleraad rroarietot, Celaaiiu,Oklo.

tub m far meiTFoii ie. . . -
"Ta Omariian,11 will eneBiaaoee lla Vlftl, itj"

erne. Ia,war. t. israi. lit. aow aa a.N and enanne- e- '
all) kaowa. Ikal Mule need n aald la IU behalf. Willi
the eaa-rta- ne wklrn wekara gained laeillttng H. foe
Ike aael aawr aaara, aad wltk In kaowledira af tka
aanleof tke aablle.wklek trarel and Carraeaoadeaee)
kaa cirea we. tneatkeewhk tbe vary manr able Cow- - -
Irtbnji'm. wkn-- w bare kaea eonauntle adding la
our norriorore lamr lie, a e real mat i wa uaie r.av-a- a

te maea Ikaa eeer worthy af Ike natmaaga af tka
entire eaaaire nd era ean aaamr ail. fkat koweeer
.trellenl It ma) bare kaea for tka paat fear, tl wilt '

e Better rae the yeana eaaia.
Tke uaia Faaaaa will enniiaae loae laeeea weeiiT,

na a large folia alie-- t, nf elana, wklta aapar. aad aa
.ndlll.tld wltk Culanf Tloaaeatle Ab- I-

aiala. ImplaraenU. Trwee, Hoaaa. ee. air. toe newa
and MlaeailaneMreaartmaaa Market Beoru,dM.,
all! ireeire cartel alleatloa. -

--Ma
Tanas of Ik OHIa FatrMtdf.

iariaiei. ia aeawna.T " . "

ainaleonTnerear..ai Onaraoe.alvfflontk ..al
TbrvraVleaae)aar. .i Pl toplea. tlx montba. .

rira(apiaaaewr....e Ta Cnalee.aiK
Tea ifiiaa, aaa faar. ... gia.

A Clakaf raeuheerikera. at a.wllt entitle the pdr--
ami mak ing It ap Io a eopy foe ax montka, a Cla ai
tan, at gia. Vi a copy forawa year.

TTld eiaiiwrlkara. wba wlek to resaw their
Aa aa elan time, ki getting a aaer aok- -

erriber.aad aendlngaa 1. wblek will aay for ketk fa
oaa year. JXf acaacaie witjott bblit.

r: . Tnuia ab nnirern.
Proprietor aa Bdtaar, Claealand, OU.

GF.OUr.rt B31VVTY,
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0BAXBS Aa 3EDSTDABK.
Waaa ttoawe, nvms Dana Eaer or twb Rocvta

V allbv it.iia.orrea.YB Btaa,KcTa di Co. aWoaa,

Stnia Street, Lanae.t r, Ohio.
nV anbecrlber wienaa In inform bis old real. mere
J and Ike pabtle t!iat ka aootinuee to.

roaaaiariave ana Keep on nana, tne larg-
est and boat aeeortl-wa- t of CHdlHS and
attliSTKiMI"! eerr offered ta thaeltlaana
af r, whlrh be will sell at prire ,
lower than ran b had at any other estab
nient la tke rtly. In conaettlim wltk thai .

above, ka keec an hand a vary large
nf flssctnaaatl anaka.

wklek ke haearlaeied wHh great earn. Vila faetttttas
for tHirrkaaitiaT aad arrangements witk wtanofatturera,
will enable him tn ..rfur all rirsrrli.tlon or i biiks .

and HKUSTEATlSallnw- -r prices than aay other e ,.

wMikniriil. Tke attention nr House Keepers ana
oth.re are raepdtfiitly lavlted to the great Indnce- -
meat now la tne wayargana aargaiaa. rwny
satisfied that II y Mt ron.nl! your lalerest joe will ba
certain to --nil en1 my prices before parchaa- -
Ing eliewkore. By rlov attention to baalueas and a

pleare. and kneplnga full --tnek and none bat
lha ketaad moat fiulilaaald article a, ka hope to '

aierlt a enatlnnance of tka vao liberal patrowag k- -
stowed hv a genema fc.

P.M. la Ikemm- - h il.lla: I Mr. O. I. CKRRT'I.
evtenalva PtlH!slT0K WARE KOOMH. an that per-o- ne

eaa benpHed wttb all tba an'rlee of Fimrura
aeeaaeary koaeekaapiag. 6KOBGX SitlTH. -

Laiieaeter, A or em oar Tl. irjj twu

; . F1SIK STOCK rOR SAL. ' . i
for lha public sal of my toKTfKllmeSsed etnvmy and eopl.aaaiit, noa waa

oea. - I will awaaeH as private eeie as uneaaaavr
la tuts to ew.lt pa rekaaera, my

15 llrad br Thoroai Bred Callle,
4 heaaat of fall kjlemel ana!Grnile Cattle,

', - AD TWKtVK HEAD OF ;

JACKS AND JENNEYS. ,
All of whtrh ara nf Saw n,VMlity and will ke old at
reasonable prices for eaak or oa credit.

k" - Alsa, 1? laeaat at Htrsss, :

Warbr, l8S- -r IOHS T. BRAIEK.

HE BBdersle-aa- haa opened Ta Ibe bit Build
sc. m sew ataor v eel or tne noeaiug vaiiew

n.nk. a W..1I ?.mm4 Htork of Brsisra and Jfledta.
rlmaa. whirb be offers Io tba public at verv fair
prleee.' r . H. S. HIS 1KB.

uncaaaae, veanaer ... ,, a. ..m

r iaforaas ihos nt.

Ill Kra or iu memorwaam.mmi an, ... .v.rj mm.
Ikare'ealtof P.var, MMea. Serofuls. a.,altker or a
shrt durwltna arof many standing. .,

TTPHe Is prepared lo glv relief aad perfect a wrJ
or all money earcnaea I . .

Raforaaea.
R. B. Marian. Wilmington, O.; O. B. White,

Wlllllam Pallor. Wilmington; Isaiak kfor.
ria, Wllmlugtaa: 1. M. Hawartk, Wilmlngtaa; David
Pisher.tli Kt. Cincinnati, O.: R. Slaientoa, Colam-ba- s,

O.; 1. SloUne, E. Idkersv, Logaa eeuarr.O
Tid. James Heuatoa. JoaTarenavilla.Ohla; Joke Wklta,
Boorneville.Ohln; Oeorge Hanawalt. Bearaevnie, Os
ThaasaCddngta. Hilleborougk K. P. A,

C. W e. B. B : Uvl Rmllk. Washington,
Ohio; Jam Pareell. do Ohio; David Bltak Bad Bobt.
In.n-- . I Biat.r. Oh is.' ... ; .

Oilce la Wilmington. Okie. . Oat.

,. LOOKfVtt sSLASSES. ..

AM at all time prepared ta furnishf r.l.AKSES In Makogaay. Walnal or Soaewaaa ,
Pram es. Looking Glaaa Plata. Pictures Pratcee, ska.

Alao. Gilt Pram.. Glasaaa stall stses and atylM,
Bnii Rnmea. Plctarw Frame, and a geaeral aa
aartraeatof Pictnresaiid Oil JaiBtiBge, at wknleeal
andretail.alth- - lowest prlrea. J.C.OjIST. -

. "io. tweet Paursk irwt,i,iBeiBwasi,va)sw.-lwarebH-
.

- - -IKii H ;

A. C. "BARLOW,. M' D,-- ;

i nOitKEOPATHlST. '
ta TallBWlga Block, Mala treat, La cadOFFICE ssrnisrts, , . .

rrar.o. ii. vriinama.es. jv f Cleveland. '
, r - H. P. Oalcfcell, at. Ik. -- , .

A.O. Blair, M.nCnlumbua.
H. Pulls,. P. ClaalBnatt. " aprlll

NEW J EWELRY STCJ-ftE- .
y '- r.i c. BiTcn ' ' :V' !
. tttat reeelrtd at kta eetablli bment, tkree doorjnA Post OSlro. Martin' Bow. a MiW
U)Tof JEW41LKV. direct from tb tfanufa-VJ-

Invars, eomprieiag all Ike latest sty lea af eeae
JTft pjml r,r H,.r: Finger iae aad OeU PB.

A lao" W ATC HE'S from Ibe beat Baakoce.

.Oall.nd see for youveervew. j. - ' ' '

Tr fWalrhca, flnek sand Jewelry carefully repalsad
on short aoilcs. and ld In perform wall.
. Lanawwr, Kovembar I, It?- - 8S- -- - -
' atf fifth Straot, Claeineatt, Ohi.

KEW FAIL MILLliEBY OOODS
Mra. J, AHENDERSO, '

Mrs. K. M. PICII. le Just sm.w opening a
TATE Nlock of new Ronurl., Rlhf.ans-- ,
I'rrBCh riotren. fralbrrs,
a.r.,auisllr f.r lha PAU.1 KA OK.la wklou saa would

-.- .L.u.if..ltv tnvlt. th'. .re..ti.a oi liar easr.aiere. Her
slock srtll be kept rwnlota throitghout tbe soaaoa, (by
daiivarrtvalsrrom new Torn) wiia an

Inker Una of kusluoss. sr.cj si tlio Iowv

funtrvrck-iii- aad Milliner will find It to tbelf
adventg lo look thro-ii- rb bar Wholesale Departnjaat

i.Mi.h;- -
A HB,DBB,o5. ;

),Flftk Street. ketwoen EliM Pl WroeU
.Oiuolonatl.SeptemberSO, loSa--tll - -

'
, I DR. O. K. DAVIS, ,-.- - - '

eiin-- . wi..occupied by Jobs Htall.mUb,
1TgirA!lrmoveaBiare-inenca-

r-

Street. doora we,t of r.
. Pttot.-- f S.7

V

'k,.


